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HOriUKTO'TUK PUBLtU.

All contracts and bills tor advertising pay
- able monthly.

Advertising ratcn given upon application.
Business locals 10 cents per line for first in-

sertion, and B cents per line (or each subse-
quent Insertion. I

Th Is pleased to contribute
public matters, but all notices of festivals,

airs, meetlnRS of societies, suppers, enter-
tainments and mention of marriages, births
and deaths beyond the regular announce-
ment, will be charged1 for at regular rotes.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1897.

LOOAL BEEVITIES.

Measui ing social at the M. E. par-

sonage this evening.

Tei rltoi lal teachors' assorlatiou con-

venes here Oct. 18th.

Don't fail to witness the peiformauce
ht at Babbitt's Opera house.

T. A. Rlordau left on No. 2 ) ester-da- y

for Chicago on a business mission.

Take your watch and jewelery
to J. A. Mauit--r at the postofflce.

--Theie mo threo inmates of the coun-

ty juil awaiting the action of the gi.iml

Good cheap shoes atM. J. Bagnall's.
Try Urn $2.50 and $3.00 shoos. Re-pa- il

lug,

Hugh Mult mon of Preeott was an

cast bound passenger yesteid iy headed
for Chcago.

Thu l.dns last week swelled river
De Flag until it was navlgablu for

sni-il- l hots and ducks.

Infants' shots, 25c and up; ladies1

null men's tan shots below cost. g.

At M. J. IlagnaUV.

C. 11. Fiiucher, thu land agent for
the Santa to Paelnc company, spent
the first pait of the week heie.

L. S. Dium and wife after an outing
of xeieu weeks at their ranch i etui ned

to the city the Hist of the week.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

The Western Union Telegraph com

pany ale piepaiing a very commodious
oQlce in their building on front slicet.

C. O. Anderson, the editor of the
At gin, one of our In ightcst exchanges,
commenced a tetm of public school at
Holbtook Monday.

Mr. O'Fllnn, who has been visiting
his sister Mis. Robinson of our city for
the past four or fire months left Tues-

day for California.

Kail Snyder, assistant counsel jat

tho Santa Fe Pacific company, passed

through heio on No. 1 Monday te

for Los Angeles.

The Flaffstau base ball team have
about recoeied f torn the shock they
received at Albuijueique, aud are now

open for engagements.

Mohlenpah & Mudcrsbach have the
cleanest, nicest, most convenient meat
mat ket In town. Their meats at o all

fresh and of tho finest.

O. M. Robbins, general manager of
the Aiizoua Sanstouo Compiny, after
apeuding a few days here, left for his

Los Angeles home Friday.

At Babbitt's Opera House: Tonight,
The White Squadron;"' t onion ow

(Fiiday) night, "'Ihu Laud of tho
Midnight Sun;" Satutday night, "Tho
Police Patiol."

Tho Ten i tot lal Teachers Associa-

tion which convenes here on the I8l.li

of next month gives piomlsu of being
a very inteicsting session, and every
citizeu of Flagstaff should lend aid
and encouingcmcnt to thn matter.

Have you seen the new $12 suits at
Wcalhei fold's? They aro English
woisteds, made lu the latest stjle of

inoichant tailoiing, with deep collais
and wide sleeves, and are flnor than
any f18 suit ever sold here. Tho C,

$8 and $'J suits received with this lot
are record-breake- rs for value

Williams was tho s;eno of another
lire Sunday night. A small houso be-

longing to J. W. Ross caught lire and
bumed. Tho Williams house situated
near by, caught fioni the flames and

'was soon in ashes. M. Allman, pro-ptlot-

of tho Williams house, lost
his entire furniture and everything.
Tito Joss falls heavily on Mr. Altraan,
as iio had tio insutauce on his prop-

erty- Thejuulldlrig belougingtoj, Mr.j

Boss was Insured but we do not know

Iho amount of the insurance.

See "Tho White 8quadion" at Bab
bitt's Opera House tonight.

County teachers' institulo
heie the 18th of next month.

For flist-cla- ss watch work go to J.
P. Arnolds' at Bagnalls shoo store.

C. A. (iieonlaw visited SHllgmau
Monday on business connected with
his company.

For freshest cuts in beaf, mutton,
veal and pork, go to Mohlenpah &

Mudcrsbach.
Win Weudover came up from Je-

rome Sunday and spent a few days
with Flagstaff friends.

E. F- - Greenlaw of tho Greenlaw
Lumber Co. left yesterday on ' a busi-

ness It lp to Los Angeles.

Shoes of nil kinds for Infants, chil-

dren, women and men, from 40 cents
up at the Cash Store

Mrs. Mary J. Lock wood will make
final proof before Judge Layton to-m- m

row on a valuable homostead.

G. M. Sargent, the genial passouger
agent of the S. F. P. & P. railroad,
was in the city Sunday a short time.

Don't Make Ant Mistake. You
can buy Levi Slrauss's full liveted
overalls at J. W. Weal hui foul's for
60c u pair. BUT NOT tho XX which" ate
w oi th 75c.

Our foimer cllion. F. W, Smith,
bus leeeiveil the appointment of post-

master at Seiignltiii. Mr, Smith is a
liist-ehi- ss biisinesi mm anil we lu

him tut hi gootl luck.

Rlchaid Allen autl wife of Winston
in lived jesteiilay aud will spend a
few tlajs visiting fiieuds heie. Mr.
Allen is opeiulor for thu Santa Fe
Pacific company at Winslow.

Sunday sei vices at M. E. chinch will
be Sabbith School 10 a. m. Class
meeting at U a. m. Song Set vice at
3 p. m. anil Kpiroith League at 7:30
p. m. Everybody welcome.

All matter Intended for publication
in this paper should he handed in uol
later than Wednesday afternoon of
each week, as we Miail hereafter close
the fouus Thuisday morning at 9
o'clock. r

John Yost, wife aud child came in
Tuesday fiom Austna, and will make
FlagslalT their home. They left the old
count i y on tho fiist of this month.
Mr. Yost is a biolhcr of our towns-
man, Mat Yost.

J. W. Ttiuibur has put chased the
house and lots formerly belonging to
Ed Gale in tbo west part of the city.
We aio informed that he will at onto
commence the election of a five-roo- m

lesideuce on this property.

It is only a question of a few mouths
till a lailioad will bo built from Flag-sta- ll

to thn Gland Canyon, and then
the Skylight City will havn a Mihstan

tial growth and a rapid incieaso lu

wealth autl population. A smelter
will be located hero and oilier euter-piis- es

litllo dreamed of now will soon

follow, making Flagstaff one of the
most impoitant cities in Arlzoua.

SeU'ialof our citizens have been

trying earnestly to reach tho postofllce

pio counter for several weeks, but
who would be the winner was in doubt
until last week when it was flashed

over Iho wires that Thomas J. Coalter
had been appointed postmaster for tho
FliiKslaff poslolllcc. Wu are ot the
opinion that Mr. Coalter will make an
accommodating and efficient ofllcur.

It is estimated that the Santa Fe
Tactile tallroad company will expend
iu the neighborhood of 1500,000 in
water stoiage dams this year in the
counties of Yavapai and Coconino.'

The dam at Suligman is estimated aU
185,000, and the ones at Ash Folk

and Walnut will leach considerable
over $125,000 each. This company is

sparing no o4psm.se in making the
western dilsion of their Hue second

to none.

Cut rates for a few days. Having
on hand a large supply of plates and
cards, owing to the high freight tariff
before removing have decided to work

up the stock and givo tho people of

Flagstaff tbo benelit. Cabinet photos,

now, $2 per dozen; cauls, $1.60 per
dozen; Paris panels, $4 per dozen;
groups, aud residences (taken exterior
or Intel ioi), on Paris panels, Z' per
dozen; on 10x12, $5 perr dozen. The
above' prices are for glass finish; dull
finish, tl e$trav, it'VtMByvtca,

'' i near Now dank Uotei.
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VIM ll If i wr ''-- .flkes.
Bahbiit Bros. Iiavo put on a new

dileiy wagon.

W. 11. Ashurst has discovered

oux lu this vicinity.

"The While Squadron" at Babbitt's
Opera House tonight.

Frauk W. Payuo, of Bulloraont, wai
tiausacting business here Saturday.

Tim membets of the Pearson Stuck
Comjnuy aro reglstuied at Hawks'
hotel. -

J. E. Jones was litigating at Hol-

btook aud Williams Mouday and
Tuesday.

''Frauk Oiveuby of Cottonwood, dis-

posed of a wagou load of vegetables
hero Fiiday.

Foil Sale 200 head of rams, be-

longing to J. D. Newman. Apply to
E. B. Newman.

A tiew slock of "East Iron" cloth-

ing for men autl boys just received at
the Cash Sloie.

M. J. Riot dan 4eft Tuesday for thu
Catallua Islands to indulge iu pleasuie
aud lest for a few dajs.

No abatement in the travel to Iho
Gland Cauymi. This season is u

iccoui bleaker for visitois.

'Ihu hub" element has been giving
our city the go li lately anil the chain

gang Is iio longer a ntce-sit- y.

Heuiy Stnilli, of Ili'ltemont, relumed
Kiid.n fioni an exttitiduti nip tliiough
Kalis is, Mivioiiii and Wisconsin.

Noy Hotlgu has accepted a position

as salesman in J. W. IVcjihci fold's I

geuls' ftiinl'liiug establlslimeut.
Miss Ann (bull Ailams of Iho Holi-

ness Baud, left Tuesday for Los An-

geles. Oil., where slio will enter a p

musical school.

If you want to seethe best exhibi-

tion yet giieu In FlagslalT, don't fail

to hear thu Ptf.lt son Slock Compauy nt
BabbiltV Opoi.i house

FOR SALE Quo New Buglaud up- -

right'piiuo good as new, also piano
lamp, Rochester lull tier, rugs, col aud
other ai tides. Owner going to Cali

fornia. Call on L. T. Iiuel, Miltou.

No doubt onyx works will be estab-

lished at Flagstaff as soon as the water--

winks hid put In, for theie is an abun
dance of outx of almost every color lu

close pioximlty to ihe ciiy.

Theie will Im regular services at the
Pi esby lei ian chinch next Sun-

day. Subject for morning sei vices:,

Salvation." Subject for evening
service: "The Haivest."

ThoSiginaw box factory at Will-

iams burned hist Sat m day. The loss

is estimated at $40,000. Williams,
like Flagstaff, has sustained heavy
losses by file I" the last two years

Be sure anil see Oracle PInlstcd at
the Opera House with the Pearson Co.

Mills little lady is ceitainly
the favoiite and theater-goer- s' friend
of the coast. Sho will please you all.

Clothing of all kinds matlo to order
Is n specialty Willi us. Wu have over
1000 samples of fall goods to select
from. Apeifectfit'guaranteed. Pants,
$4; suits, $15. Flagstaff Cash Stoke

Paul Heei m ins, coi respondent and

circulation manager of thu Los An-

geles times, for Arizona and New Mex-

ico, with hetidqiiiuteis at Phocnk,
came in this morning and made this
office a iiluasant call.

(Jen. A. J. Simpson of Phoenix, has
been appointed minister plenipoten-tlat- y

to thn R'ipiibllo of Ecuador. The
salary is $5,000, Gen. Sampson is the
father-in-la- of Fiank M. Livermpro,
manager of tliti Al Cattle Company,
living eight miles north of this city.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

A Pare drape Crean of Tartar Powder, d

40 YEARS THESTANDARD.!U

in prizes to make twice as many people
ask their grocers for Schillings Best baking
powder ancTtea. !

Schilling's Best baking powder and tea are
because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schilling' t Best baking;
powder and tea are safe.

Get Schilling' t Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the-tick- et

(brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in the
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one ,

word for every ticket.
If only one person finds the word, that person gels f2000.00; If several find,

it, f1000.00 will be equally divided among them.
Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard

creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in
will receive ah 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on 4t Theser

creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different fiora the ones offered im
the last contest.

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

The I'ennton Stock Co.
The above compiny composed of 15

mcmhcisaie in Flagstaff Ihii week
leheaislng for the coming season anil
will on 'Ihntstlay. Friday and Situi-- j
day nights pi esent to the citizens of i
Flagstaff and iiiniiy thiee of tho

p1a)s which hau made tjiem one off
In; most popular organic itions tiuvel-- i

Ing. They entry a car load of seenoiy (

and a team of beautiful liainetl lioises.

Tonight will bo piesented tbo popular,
idiotic naval ill ami, "llio While

Sqnadlon." a play which appeals to
the heal ts of the American public.
Among the many scenes and Incident
can bo mentioned the congress of
navies, showing the war ships of the
v.uious nations, thn tints iu the streets
of Rio Janerin between American
s'lilors and Biazillluu soldieis, thr
robbery of the silver tiain, and the
mined monastery, the Parahiba of

South Ameiiea. .Numerous special- -

lies win lie iiiiruuiiceu uuiiujj iuu na-

tion of tho play. The prices are 25,

50 and 75 coots. Reserved seats aro
on sale at the Flagstaff Cah Store.

Look tor her Miss Jessie Acker-ma- n,

the W. C. T. U. rouni!-the-uil- d

missionary, is coming and will locturo
in the M. E. Chuicli. Her subject
will be "Eight Hundred Miles 011

Horseback over Iceland." The ad-

mission will be free and eveiybody is

invited. D;ite will be announced in

next istte. Miss Ackcrman has trav
eled 200,000 miles ami has visited
every country in this woild except Thi
bet, Afghan and some of the Interior
stales of Afi lea, Asa liaveler, wri-

ter, lecturer and org uii7er. Miss Ack-

crman lias won tho highest encomiums
from the press and no doubt all will

be edified who make it a point to hear
ber. .

The voisatlle editor of the Williams
News gives a graphic description of a

very destructive slorm which occurred
Sund iy near tlm Williams port, in

which many schooners were lost. The
editor certainly headed the relief corps
as tho cargos, were saved, notwith
standing the white foaming billows

that boiled over the top of the ves

sels. Some of the rescuers were Inex-

perienced suilois and couldn't navigate
very well duiing the latter partofUie
storm, but no lives wcie lost, and all

repotted able for duty Monday morni-

ng- '
.

Following aie tho arilvals at the
Canollton Hotel this week: Mr,

St. Louis; Mrs. Frederick
Sclmatka and daughter, Chicago; Mr.

Irwin anil wife, Los Angeles; Chos.

Canall, Walker, A. T.; J. L. Smith,
Peach Springs, A, T.; Mrs. Hiram
Meechcm, La Junta, Col.; Mrs L. II.
Spiingcrand daughter, Kausas City;
'John L, Saltcrt Denver; Harry Jones,
Prescott.

Look for the falfls demonstrated by

oxpeiieuce. Tliousaud3 and thousands
of people suffei ing f i om the effects of
Impute blood have been etited by

Hood's Sarsapalilla'.
. Hood's Pills act .easily' and promptly

on tho liver and ' bowels. Cure sick
headache.

S0S1

PURE DRUOS
...AT.,

i--v "" nA A C? OQ
' -- L"'rvl 11 s

PHARMACY

EastSlds Ssn Francisco St., FL&OSKFP

PATEE BICYCLES

QalyitSiU jW&esl inTemtory for $60
AUSOLUXni V DUST PROOF. AWCS-T-

ABLB11XILK-AB3- . WITH PEOKIA
PINOLE-TUB- E TIHE3.

J. D. BAUDEBAtIGH, AGENT, FLAGSTAFF

J. G.MibblGfVM

Contractor
rs,

Builder;4;

Manufacturer of
Brick and time. , t

ALS3 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Flagstaff Precinct.

B9" ""P

Flagstaff Undertaking Parlors

EDOAU WniPrLE. Manager.

A rULL UHE OP PIUE UAHOOAHt
C0FFIS3 and BUBIAL E0BE3.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
Everything Up to Date. CZ3

A?BFaTOS COFFINS tbat afford Piotectlon
In AST climate.

meaOmehm Hipped la 20 mlanto by Dr.SuWPIqi Pnxs. OMceataaoae."

HASH J2,Wfl5l-2- 5.
'INVENTOR'S ASSISTANT

BJOTntltoillnrtantrt. Vn,gra,ter,tMiul
tlini eia ctttitttti. Weltb cij U jan. will tcx
trrtirl letltl Wrt'ii'-'iiMiiotfaiiitO-

nrriaioS jbohstiui bouao. vwtbftM. 0. &

Doi't Tol2.cco B;tt aai Bmolo teat Life Away.

If you want to quit totweco lainu easily
ana lorever. Demauo
lull of new life ai.d
the wonder-worke- r.

slransr. Manv iraln ten no miJ s In tea days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy or your
druggist, under guuMntee.to cure, Hw 00
Al.OO. Booklet aud sample milled free. Ad.
Sterlin 9 Kemed v Co .Cmcaeo or New Yort.
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